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DEPARIIW OF HEALTH,EDUCkTIONAh! WELFARE

PUBLICHEALTHSERVICE

., ”..

NationalAdvisoryCouncilon RegionalMedicalPrograms

Minutes of the Twenty-sixthMeeting~/ ~/
February8-9, 1972

The NationalAdvisoryCouncilon RegionalMedicalProgramsconvenedfor
its twenty-sixthmeetingat 8:30 a.m. on Tuesday,February8, 1972,in
ConferenceRoom G/H of the ParklawnBuilding,Rockville,Maryland.
Dr. HaroldMargulies,Director,RegionalMedicalProgramsService
presidedover themeeting. t

The CouncilMembers”presentwere:..

Dr.’BlandW. Cannon Dr. JohnP. Merrill
Dr. MichaelE. DeBakey Dr. AltonOchsner
Dr. AnthonyL. Komaroff Dr. RussellB. Roth
I&: Alexander. McPhedran Dr. GeorgeE. Schreiner
Mrs. AudreyM. Mars Dr. BenjaminW. Watkins
Dr. ClarkH. Millikan Mrs. FlorenceR. Wyckoff
Mr. SewallO. Milliken Dr. JohnD. Chase~/

A listingof IMP staffmembers,and othersattendingis appended.,,

I. CALLTO 01+5RANDOPENING REMARKS

The meetingwas calledto orderat 8:30 a.m. on February8, 1972,by
Dr. HaroldMargulies. ~. Marguliescalledattentionto the “Conflict
of Interest.”and “Confidentialityof Meetings”statementin the Co~cil
books. He then introducedDr. VernonE. Wilson,Administrator,Health
Servicesand MentalHealthAdministration.

Proceedingsof meetingsare restrictedunlessclearedby the officeof
the Administrator,HSMRA. The restrictionrelatesto all materialssub- .
mitted for distision at the meetings,the supplementalmaterial,and
all other officialdocuments,includ~g the agenda.

For the record,it is noted thatmembersabsentthemselvesfrom the
meetingwhen the Councilis discussingapplications: (a) from their
respectiveinstitutions,or (b] in which a conflictof interestmight
occiu-.This proceduredoesnot, of course,applyto en bloc actions--
onlywhen the applicationis under individualdiscussfin=

RepresentingDr. l!arcJ. Musser for the VeteransAdministration.
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II. REMARKSBY DR. VERNONE. WILSOi.J

The Councilis beginningto pick up responsibilitiesfor adviceand
commenton thingsthat go beyond”theoriginalchargefor R~lPin its
initialform. currentlyexpandedareasof interestincludeEmergency
MedicalServices,HealthMaintenanceOrganizationsand Area Health
EducationCenters. The optionsfor allocationof fundsfor these
programshave been discussedwith the Secretary,the Officeof Manage-
ment and Budget,and others. In thesediscussions,it becameclear
that the missionthatHSMHAha.sbeen tryin~to describefor RIP would
be well servedif the programwere to t’&e-onadditionalresponsibil-
itiesthatwouldmake it advisableto releasemoneys thathave been -
held inreserve. HSMHA’Sassumptionof responsibilityfor HYOs and
EMS hasbeenparticularlyhelpful in obtainingreleaseof the full
&nountappropriated.

RMP”fundswill be used for the EMS program. Emergencyneeds are pri-
marilyproviderorientedand the RMP programis HSWA’s principal
arm for communicationwith the providercomnunity. A portionof the
$8 millioncurrentlyavailablefor EMS will be allocatedto support
model programsin a limitednumberof areas.
availablefor allocationthroughRIP. It is

“ $15 millionwill be availableto supportw
$8 million.

The remainderwii~ be
expectedthatnext year
insteadof the current

I

Because&my HSMHAprogramsare concernedin
gencysei-vices,a specialofficewill be set
coordinate~ls activitieswithinHS!WA.

variousways with emer-
up Under}&. l?isoto

Use of RMP fundsfor HMO demonstrationsis expectedto be a l-year
activity., There is adequateauthorityin the RMP legislationfor
short-termdemonstrationsof this nature. It is expectedthat future
fundingof HIWs will be accomplishedeitherthroughnew legislationor
throughservice-type.money such as 314(e).

.
Determinationof how fundsfor Area HealthEducationCenterswill be
administeredis stillawaitinga finaldecisionby Dr. DuVal. In the
meantime,therehave been many discussionsaboutAHECs involving
HSMHA,NIH, the Department,and others. It is clear from thesethat
RMP will be concernedwith thoseAHEC programswhere there is less
emphasison a degree,certificateor formalprogramrecognitionof
some kind. TheBureau of HealthManpoweron the otherhand,would
deal more specificallywith programsinvolvingor leadingto long-term
training,residenq trainingor formaldegrees.

No matterhow responsibilityfor anAHEC programis dividedbetween
NIH and H.SJIHA,therewill be a singleapplicationand a singleaward
which mightbe composedof amountsof money from both agencies.

In the discussionfollowinghis presentation,M. Wilson indicated
thathe wouldbe happy to receivethe Council’sviews on theseand any
othermattersof concern.

,
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III. REPORTBY DR. IIARCIJLIES >

Dr. Marguliesreiteratedand amplifiedsome of Dr. Wilson’sremarks
aboutEMS and AHECS. In addition,he coveredthe followingtopics:

A. RMP Budgetand SpendingPlan .

The totalamountof fundsappropriatedfor grantsfor FiscalYear
1972has been releasedwith the understandingthat specificamounts
will be spentfor EMS, AHECS,HN~s and construction.The actual
figuresare shown in the tablebelow.

TotalAppropriations , $135.0

Earmarks”
AHEc _* $7.5

8.0
HMO 16.2
Construction 5.0

TotalEarmarks m 36.7

Availablefor RF@ $98.3

The amountcurrentlyavailableforRMl? ($98.3)contrastssharply
,, with the $70 millionavailablefor the previousfiscalyear. The

additionalfundshave providedan opportunityto (1) restore
previousreductions,(2)provideadditionalfunds to the more
advancedRMPS in accordancewith theirrelativeratings,and (3)
increasethe investmentin kidneyactivitiesby about 50% to ap-
proximately$8 million.

B. Reductionfrom 4 to 3 ReviewCyclesAnnually

It has been decidedto reducethe numberof annualreviewcycles
“from4 to 3. This shiftwill providemore time for technical
assistanceby staffbetweenreviewcycles. It will providemore
lead timebetweenthe notificationof Councilactionand the
Region’sanniversarydate, and it will enablethe Regionsat this
point in time to adjusttheirprogramsto the higher appropriation
levelsin a more orderlymanner.

C. HMO ReviewProcess

A choicehas to be made with respectto whetherHMO fundingis to
be accomplishedentirelyby contract,or by grantsthroughthe
RI@ mechanismwith a clearunderstandingthat reviewwould not
follownormalRMP patten. For a numberof reasons,the IIMP
Coordinatorswould prefergrantsto contractsas a mechanismfor
funding~~S. First,many of the RMps are alreadyinvolvedwith
HM3 developmentand would like to remainclose to the activityas
it continuesto developand, secondly,it is quite clear that RJR

*
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will have a major rolein the professionaldevelopmentof HM3s
with respectto suchmattersas qualityof caremonitoring,
emergencyservices,healthmanpowertraining,etc.

D. Natioml CoordinatorsMeeting

The NationalCoordinatorsMeetingwhich tookplace in St. Louis in
Januaryengenderedsomehighlybeneficialdiscussions.Therewas
vigorousdiscussion~f the R~!PSpositionpaper on AiiECs.The
materialon EhergencyMedicalServiceswas well received. Some
researchand developmentneedswere surfaced,and RNP-C.HPrelation-
ships turnedout to be a surprisinglylive issue..Dr. DuVal’s
remarkstouchedon this subject,and, in addition,he stressedthe
responsibilityof RMPS in monitoringthe qualityof healthcare
particularlyin the contextof the greatliklihoodof national -
health insurance.

All of the-Conferencematerial,includingDr. DuVal’sspeechwill
be availablefor distribution.

IV; KIDNEYlTEVIEWPROCEDURES

Dr. Marguliescalledupon Dr. Hinman to describeproposedprocedures
for the reviewof kidneyproposals. The kidneyreviewprocesswill
involvethe followingsteps: (1]screeningof preliminaryproposals
in relationto nationalprioritiesby RllPS,(2)technicalreviewat the
localRNP levelby a reviewpanel includingat least3 renal experts
from outsidethe area, (3)RAG reviewof applicationsreceiving
favorabletechnicalreviewin orderto insurethat the RIP can adminis-
ter the kidneyprojectwithouthinderingtotallocalRMPprogram, (4)
RMPS staffreviewrelatingto nationalpriorities,RAG and CHP comments
and preferredmethodof funding,(5)opportunityfor comnentby the
ReviewCommitteeon programand regionalization,and (6) a finalrecom-
mendationby the NationalAdviso~ Council.

At a laterpoint in the meeting,a motion to endorsea statement
embodyingtheseprincipleswas moved, secondedand carried. The state-
ment in reproducedas AttachmentA. “

V. NORTHWESTCANCERCENTER - .

As the next item of business,the Councilconsideredthe application
for constructionof the FredHutchinsonCancerResearchCenterin
Seattle. Dr. HenryLemon,who servedas Chairmanof the sitevisit
team,was invitedto participatein the discussion. Both he and
Mrs. Mars reportedin considerabledetailon the findingsand recom-
mendationsof the site visitors.

Proposedactionof the Councilwith respectto the awardof fundsfor
constructionof the CancerCenterwas moved, secondedand carriedwith
the followingamendment:

I
*
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“That therebe an additionalpoint incorporatedinto the draft,
point C, which stipulatesthat the isolatedbeds not be included
as part of the applicationuntil such time as justificationis
broughtbeforethis Counciland actedupon favorably.” (Tran-
script,page 127,Vol. 1).

i. .;
The completetext of the resolutionas amendedis appendedas Attachm-
ent B.

VI. ADVANCEDTECHMXOGY ACTIVITIES
t

A. ComputerAssistedEKG Analysis

B.

.Dr.Hinmansummarizeda reporton computerassistedEKG analysis
whichwas made availableto the Councilin the agendabook. The
Reportresultsfrom a day long conferencein November,1971 chaired
by Dr. LeonardScherlisof the RMPS ReviewCommittee. The con-
ferencewas the outgrowthof interestin an earlierdraftdeveloped
byDr. KennethGimbelof the RMPS staff.

The presentreportindicates~at the RMP rolewith respectto
computerassistedEKG analysisshouldbe one of consultationand
advice,of providinglinkagesand helpingto developsystems.
Investmentin hardvareis not consideredto be an appropriateIMP
function.

r
It was moved,secondedand carriedthat the Council,givengeneral
endorsementto the positionpaper,recommendsits distributionand
developmentand implementationof an appropriatepolicystatement.
(Transcript,page 132,Vol. 1).

studyof AdvancedTechnologyin Relationto RMP

Dr. Marguliescalledattentionto the Council’srequestat the
previousmeetingfor an F04PSstudy of the whole questionof
advancedtechnologyin relationto RegionalMedicalProgramsand
improveddeliveryof healthservices.

-.

There is now a major Government-wideeffortto come to gripswith
issuesinvolvingthe impactof technologyon socialsystems. Thiseffortinvolvesthe Officeof Scienceand Technologyand other
agencies. In addition,the Presidenthas indicatedthat therewill
be a messageto Congressregardingthe implicationsof advanced
technologyin the comingyears. Under the circumstances,it would
be unwisefor RMPS to mount a separateeffort. In the meantime, ‘
RMPS will attemptto keep well informedas possibleon matters
relatingto technology.

*
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VII. POLICIESAND DELEGATIONS

A. ReviewResponsibilitiesStatement

B.

c.

The Councilwas requestedto modify the statement,“ReviewRespon-
sibilitiesUnder the TriennialReviewSystem”which it approvedat
its August,1971meeting. The documentdelegatesto the Director
authorityto fund awardsduringthe secondand thirdyear of tri-
ennialapplications.

Dr. Pahl explainedthat the revisedlanguagewould requireCouncil
actiononlywhere a change,up or down, in the Councilapproved
levelis required. Under the previouswordingj,Councilactionwas
requiredwheneverthe amountre uestedexceededthe recommended
levelof support. +Anotherchangee nnlnatesthe need for Council -
.actionin the case of small increasesin the DevelopmentalComponent.

It was mov6d,secondedand carriedthat the revisedstatementbe
approved. (Transcript,page 139,Vol. 1).

The ReviewResponsibilitiesstatementas passedis reproducedas
AttachmentC.

New Policyand DelegationRegardingTriennialGrants

Dr. Pahl presentedthe proposedtwo-partpolicystatement. He
explainedthat the firstpart constitutesan understandingthatwhen
Councilactsupon the firstyear of a multi-yearbudget,it is
understoodthat the secondand thirdyears, if supportis approved
for thoseperiods,will be identicalwith the firstyear’sbudget
unlessthe Councilrecommendsotherwise.

The secondpart of the statementdelegatesto the Director,RMPS
authorityto approvean RMP’sprogrammaticc.hangesduringthe
periodof transitionfrom four to three-cyclereview.

It was moved,secondedand carriedthat the abovepoliciesbe
approved. (Transcript,page 143;Vol. 1).

The full statementas passed-isappendedas AttachmentD.

AHEC Resolution

Dr. Pahl explainedthat the purposeof the proposedAHEC Resolution
was to implementthe AHEC programmore expeditiouslyby delegating
to the Directorauthorityto fund small feasibilitystudies.

It was moved,secondedand carried
with the additionof the following

“It is furthernderstood that
‘free’DevelopmentalComponent

that the Resolutionbe approved
language:

Regionswill firstutilize
funds,where available,and that
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D.

The

the generalpoliciesan~proceduresof the individualRlllk
with respectto review,approvaland funding,includingRAG
concurrence,will apply.” (Transcript,218,Vol. 1).

full text of the motion as passed iseappendedas AttachmentE.

Delegation

. E.

Dr. Pahl presenteda.resolutionfor considerationby the Council
whichwould delegateto the Director,RllPS,authorityto fund
HMO projectsin accordancewith the recommendationsof the HMO,
Service.

After considerablediscussionand severalvot;s,a substitute
proposalwas placedbeforethe Council,and moved,secondedand -
carried. (Transcript,page 5, Vol. 2).

The motion as passed”isappendedas AttachmentF.

EqualEmployment

Dr. Pahl introducedlir.RichardClanton,DeputyEEO Officerfor
F&IRS,who reviewedRMP activitiesrelatingto EEO and directed
the Council’sattentionto a requestfrom the ReviewCommitteeto
clarifyRMp policy in this regard. Specifically,lb-.Clanton
calledattentionto RMPS’s“AffirmativeActionPlan” and described
plans to assistRegionalMedicalProgramswith respectto employ-
ment and utilizationof minoritiesand women at all levels-of
responsibility.

It was moved,secondedand carriedthat the ReviewCommittee’s
proposedpolicystatementbe approvedwith certainadditions
which are reflectedin the text shown in AttachmentG. (Tran-
script,page 176,Vol. 1).

VIII.’SPECIALACTIONS

A.

B.

ConnecticutRMP Rating

It was moved,secondedand carriedthat the “ConnecticutRegional
MedicalProgra.mbeplaced in the A categoryof programs.”
(Transcript,page 11, Vol. 2).

IncreasedLevelsof Support for CertainRegions

It was moved,seconded,andcarriedthat the approvedlevelsof
supportfor the followingIMPs shouldbe increased: (Transcript,
pages 14, 16 and 17, Vol. 2). Wisconsin.Iowa,MountainStates.
Washington-Alaska, Intermo&tain,Tennes;ee
New Mexico.

A tableof the specificamountsapprovedis

Mid-South,Indiana,-and

providedin AttachmentH.

*
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IX. CONSIDERATIONOF THE MINUT’ESOF THE NOVEMBER9-10,1971MEETING
.

The Councilconsideredand approvedthe
1971meeting. (Transcript,page 3, Vol

x. CONFIRMATIONOFFUI’UREMEETINGDATES

The Councilset the followingdatesfor

June 5-6, 1972
October16-17,1972
February7-8, 1973
June 5-6, 1973

XI. REVIEhTOF APPLICATIONS*

A.

B.

,..

Minutesof the November9-10,
2).

.

futuremeetings:

GreaterDelawareValleyRegionalMedicalProgram

Motionmade by Dr. Watkins- Secondedby Dr. DeBakey.

Approvethe ReviewCommittee’srecommendationfor two year funding:

04 year - $1,900,000
05 year - $1,700,000

(Transcript,page 199, line 11.)

The motionwas unanimouslyapproved.

MarylandRegionalMedicalProgram .

Motionmade by Dr. McPhedran- Secondedby Mrs. Mars.

Approve

Subject
(1)
(2)

(3)

the ReviewCommittee’srecommendationfor two year funding:

04 year - $1,294,960 .
05 year - $1,294,960

to the followingnegotiations:
Deletionof fundsfor Project#43.
Fundingof JohnsHopkinsI-Mlproposalto be limitedto
RMP relatedactivities.
ResolutionbyRMPS
Projects40 and 41
EvaluationUnit at

The motionwas unanimously

staffof need for additionalfunds for
in relationto supportof overallRMP
the Universityof Maryland

approved.

~All actionsincludeconsiderationof kidneyprojects,where appropriate,
unlessotherwisespecified.

*
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c. Western New York RegionalMedicalProgram,to be changedto
LakeAreas RegionalMedical.Program

Motionmade by Mrs. Mars - Secondedby Mr. Milliken.

Approvalof triennialstatusat a reducedfundinglevelof:

01 year - $1,219,000
02 year - $1,340,900

1 03 year - $1;462,800
i

7

(Transcript,page 233, line 11.)
The motionwas unanimouslyapproved.
It was furthermovedby Mrs. Wyckoff,and secondedby Mr. Milliken,
to hold the ratingfor the WesternNew York applicationin abeyance
until the ReviewCommitteehas a chanceat its next meetingto
assessthe new developmentsand assigna ratingbased on this
information.

The motionwas unanimouslyapproved. (Transcript,page 245,
li~e 14.)
I

Dr~.Roth absented himself during this discussion.
!

D. Metropolitan D.C. Regional Medical Program

I
Motion made by Dr. Ochsner - Seconded by Dr. Roth. -

Accept the Review Committeers recommendations. (Transcript,
page 29, line 14.)

.,

The

Dr.

motion was unanimously approved.

Schreiner absented himself.during this discussion.

05 year - $807,000 General Program -
05 year - $202,000 Kidney Program

$1,009,000 Total Direct

E. Louisiana Regional Medical Program

Motion made by Dr. Komaroff - Seconded by Dr. Millik~,

*
.
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F.

G.

Approve the Review Committee’s recommendation with the exception
that no specific ceiling be placed on the funding for the coro-
nary, pediatric, pulmonary units, only a statement that renova-
tion and equipment costs are no longer part of RMPS policy and
that a very modest expenditure is “recommended. (Transcript,
page 55, line 14.)

The motion was un~imously approved.”

With regard to the kidney aspect of the application, Dr. Merrill
moved, and ID-.Millikan seconded, that it be funded for one year
at the level of $94,595 and that the progress be reviewed with
regard to funding ,forthe second and third years. (Transcript, -
page 57, line.1.)

The motion was unanimously approved.

Dr. Ochsner absented himself during this discussion.

Illinois Regional Medical Program

Motion made by Dr. Schreiner - Seconded by Dr. Roth.
I

Ap~rove the recommendations of the Review Committee.

I
(Transcript, page 70, line 6.)

Approval of the program for the triennium;
, Approval of the developmental component; and
‘,,,Approvalin a reducedamountat the followinglevels:

03year - $2,650,000
04 yea+ - .$2,800,000
‘“05year - $3,000,000

The motion was unanimously approved.

Ohio Regional Medical Program

Motion made by Dr. Millikan -seconded by Mrs. Mars,

Approve the staff recommendations concerning the amalgamation
or merger of the Ohio State and Northwestern Ohio Regional
Medical Program into the Ohio Regional Medical Program. (Tran-
script, page 83, line 1.)

Another motion was made by Dr. Millikan, and seconded by
Dr. Cannon, that the Northeast Ohio Regional Medical Program
be funded at its current level on a year-to-year basis with
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a projectsitevisit for staffreviewof progressto be made
in late 1972,and that,dependingupon the resultof that,review,
furthereffortbe made to produceamalgamationor a combination
of NortheastOhio with the Ohio RegionalMedicalProgram. (Tran-
script,page 86, line 17.)

The motionwas unanimouslyapproved.

Mr. Milliken absented himself during this discussion.

H. Florida Regional Medical Program

Motionmade by Dr. Cannon - Seconded by Dr. Mi.llikan.
-.

Approvalof the site visit and ReviewCommitteerecommendations
for funding:

04year - $1,552,706
05 year - $1,673,750
06year - $1,713,150

This is exclusive of funding”forthe kidneyproject.

The motion was unanimously approved.

(Transcript, page 89, line 4.)

Motion made by Dr. Cannon and seconded by Mrs. Wyckoff for
approval of the kidney Project #43 on the basis of the staff
information in the amount of:

04 year - $375,000
05 year - $313,500
06year - $251,625

(Transcript,page 99, line 1.)”

The motion was unanimously approved.

I. Intermountain Regional Medical Program

Motion was made by Dr. Schreiner - Seconded by Dr. Millikan.

Approval of the Review Committee’s recommendations, with the
exception that the developmental component funds be increased
to maximum allowable level. Total of $2,700,000. [Transcript,
page 102, line 6, and page 108, line 23.)

The motion was unanimously approved.
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J. Susquehanna Valley Regional Medical Program

Motion made by Dr. “Cannon - Seconded by Dr. Schreiner.

Approval in the amount of $7S0,000. (Transcript, page 116,
line 23.),

The motion was unanimously approved.

K. Alabama Regional Medical Program
1

Motion made by Dr. McPhedran - Seconded by Dr. Milli.kan.

Approvethe recommendationsof the StaffAnniversaryReview
Panel includingthe fundingof the developmentalcomponent.
Total fundinglevel: $1,115,000. (Transcript,page 123,
line 18.)

The motion was unanimously approved.

L. New Jersey Regional Medical Program

Motion’made by Dr. Millikan - Seconded by Dr. Chase.

Approval of the recommendations concurred in by the Staff
Anniversary Review Panel and the Review Committee. (Tran-
script, page 131, line 15.)

04 year - $2,900,000
05 year - $2,900,000

The motion was unanimously approved.

M. Delaware Regional Medical Program

*

Motion made by Dr. Cannon - Seconded by Dr. Millikan.

Approval of the application of Delaware for a separate
Regional Medical Program provided the grantee agency is
not part of the State Government. Level approved was:
$389,050. (Transcript, page 136, line 5.)

The motionwas unanimously.approved.

. .
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N. Northlands Regional Medical Program

Motion made by Dr. “Komaroff- Seconded by Dr. Roth.

Approval at the same level as the previous year - $1,511,000.
(Transcript, page 142, line 14.)

The motionwas unanimouslyapproved.

Disapproval of the kidney project.
1

Dr. Millikan absented himself during this discussion.

.

I herebycertifythat,to the best of
my knowledge,the foregoingminutesand
attachmentsare accurateand complete.

4“ /??7ti’~&
Harold Margulies, M.D.
Director
RegionalMedicalProgramsService

-.
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— ATTENDANCE AT THE NATIONAL ADVISORY COUNCIL MEETING>

February 8-9, 1972
(this is an attachment to the
Minutes)

RMPS STAFF lYTHERSATTENDING
.

Mr. Vernie Ashby
Mr. Kenneth Baum
Mrs. Paula Bell
Mr. H. Earle Belue
Mr. Cleveland R. Chambliss
Mr. Richard Clanton
Mr. Tom Croft
Dr. John Farrell
Miss Myrtle Flythe
Mr. G. T. Garden -..
Mr. Sam O. Gilmer, Jr.
Dr. K. S. Gimbel
Mrs. Eva Handal
Mrs. Gloria Hicks
Mr. Charles Hilsenroth
Mr. George Hinkle
Dr. Edward J. Hinman
Mr. Burt A. Kline
Mrs. Lorraine Kyttle
Mr. Walter Levi
Dr. Harold Margulies
Mr. Ted C. Moore
Miss Marjorie L. Merrill
Miss Mary E. Murphyr
Mr. Frank S. Nash
Miss Elsa J. Nelson
Mr. Joseph Ott
Dr. Herbert B. Pahl
Mr. Roland L. Peterson
Mr. Michael J. Posta
Miss Leah Resnick
Mr. Richard Russell
Mrs. Jessie Salazar
Mr. Luther J. Says
Miss Teresa Schoen
Mrs. Patricia Schoeni
Mr. Matthew Spear
Mrs. SarahJ. Silsbee
Dr. MargaretH. Sloan
Mr. JeromeJ. Stolov
Mr. WilliamA. Torbert
Mr. Lee Van Winkle
Mr. Frank Zizlavsky

Dr. J.H.U. Brown, OA-HSMHA
Dr. Margaret H. Edwards, NC1-NIH
Dr. Bruce W. Everist, Consultant
Dr. Henry M. Lemon, Review

Committee Member
“Dr. Robert A. Leyton, NHL1-NIH .
Mr. E. E. Olexq, OS-ASC-AA
Mr. :Maurice C. Ryan, Region V
Dr. Frederick L. Stone, OA-HSMHA .
Dr. William Vaun, Consultant
Mr. Robert A. Walkington, NLM-NIH
Dr. Vernon E. Wilson, OA-HSMHA

,
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ATTACHMENT A
. . ,.

I?ROPOS?;IIi~fi’REVIEW PROCEDURES— l?OR

KIDiJ!HP~Ui’OSALS

.“
Kidney proposals shall be reviewed in the following manner:

1.

2.

3.

,.,., .. .....’
,,

.“..

G.
,,..,,.,,,

,...., ...
!, ...

5.
.$

6.

--=..;—..... ....- ...
;<--- .=

Immediately up&l an indication of interest in the submission of a ~
Kidney proposal by a source within an NIP, the RMl?should contact the
.appropriatcEQE”SDesk to determine whether the proposal is within the
scope of national priorities. At this point, RII!?Swill ad~’isethe PGI.P
whether it is desirable to proceed further. ‘i’hel?lll~may accept or
reject this advice.

. .

Each F&? submitting a renal disease proposal is exp~ctcclto provide a
technical review o~ the proposal by a group which had not participated
in its clevelopment.a@ which include’sat least 3 renal authorities from -
outsid”ethe Region, prior t.osukrnissionto RIQS. The review group may
be either an ad Mc or standing coknittee. RNPS will.maintain a list of
consultants who may be cal”ledupon “toserve’in this capacity.

Kidney proposals which receive a favorable local technical re~7iewshall

be forwarded.’bythe Regicnal Advisory Group (RAG) to R.NPSwith the P&G’s
comments and to CHP for review and comment. The P4G shall consider and
comtnenton the ability of the RN? tomanage the K,idneyproject without
h,i:nderingthe development of the overall lwP program, and the reasonable-
ness and adequacy of the Kidney bud~et. Since Kidney proposals are
senara~els f~nded,,there is no reason for the RAG to give priority ranki~gs
to Kidney proposals in relation to other non-Kidney NIP operational activtt;?s

—

Kidney proposals shall be considered by mms in relation to national pric~~~~~

The PUPS staff review shall include consideration of: “

a. the contribution of the project toward national Kidney priorities;
..

b. “ the comments of the RAG (~oint 3, above) and the CHP agency(ies); :
..

the “preferredmethod of funding.
..

c.
. .

.-
.“

Applications together with IMPS staff review and local technical review
shall be provided to the”PJfPsReview Committee at its option for comwnt
on program and regionalization. Tke Committee shall not cokider budget
and technical asp:cts of the proposal. <*

All Kidney proposals s?~allbe submitted to the National Advisory Council
for a final recommenclation.-In keeping with the.categorical nature of
%he,Kidney disease program within RMPS, the Council will review and
recommend funding levels for Kidney proposals separately from the funding ,
level of the specific R3iP.

. .
APPROVED: Fe’bruary,8,1972 ,“

/.,,.’
* . ., - ...“-., . . . . .... ..,, ,. . .

.’
.

.,
.’

,. . . * .“ . .
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ATTACHMENT B

ACTION BY NATIONAL ADVISORY COUNCIL
ON THE

FRED HUTCHINSON CANCER RESEARCH CENTER

Council Recommends:

A. Award of $5.0 million to the Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research Center
‘inSeattle for the construction of a cancer facility to serve HEW
Region X. The award is contingent upon meeting the following
conditions:

1.

2.

3.

,.. ,,

B. The

,,.

All relevant Federal, State and local requirements concerning
the expenditure of Federal funds for the construction of the
proposed type of facility including all needed licenses,
clearances, permits and approvals;

The University of Washington and Swedish Hospital formalize
their relationships with the Center through written agreements;
and

All conditions contained in the Council’s Statement of November 10,
1971, entitled “Statement by National Advisory Council on Regional
Medical Programs on Cancer CeriterTo Serve HEW Region X,” are
satisfied.

provision of space to accommodate 20 beds, which would be isolated
from the Swedish Hospital Medical Center, be reconsidered with further
justification for review and approval by the National Advisory Council,
RMPs .

. c. Award of $50,000 to the Washington/Alaska RMP to assist in developing
the regionalization of cancer activities.

APPROVED: February 8, 1972

-.
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ATTACHMENTC

REVIEWRESPONSIBILITIES
UIUIERTHE TRIENNIALF&NIEWSYSTEM

Underthe triennial-reviewsystem,each RegionalMedicalProgramnorm-
al.lywill be reviewedby the NationalAdvisoryCouncilonly once each
threeyears. The triennialreviewservesto recognizethe Regionas
an’l%.ccrdit@l’ organization and to set a general 16vel of annual sup-
port for the three-year period. Thus, the Councilis favorable recommend-
ationconstitutes a time-limited approval for an P&P as an organization
having recognized capabilities, rather than bein~ approv+”for a ~pecific
set of activities. In addition to recormnendingthe general level of’”
support, Council actions on individual applications may include advice
to the applicant Regional Medical Program. or specificconditionsfor ‘ -
“thegrant. Priorto reviewby the Council,each triennialapplication
will be reviewedby assignedRI@S staff,a sitevisit team and the RIO%
ReviewCommittee.

.* ,. ..----”

Exceptas specifiedbelow,the Director,RMPS,will make continuation
awards,includingsupportfor new activities,for second and third
(02 and 03) year support without ftu%her Council action insofar as the
proposed activities are consistent with relevant policies. Specifically,
the Councilts advice will be sought when:

1. The Director,RIPS, has determined,or the ReviewCommitteehas
recommendedto the Director,that a changein the Councilapproved
level is indicated.

2.––A new DevelopmentalComponentis requested...-.._

3. The Director,the ReviewCommittee,the Region,or a member(S)
of the CouncilitselfrequestsCouncilreview.

. 4. The applicanthas failedin a materialrespecttomcet the
requirementsof the Programor applicablelaws,regulationsor
formallypromulgatedpoliciesof the D&partment,HSMHA,br RMPS.”’-.-—--- —-.

A sum&rywill”be providedto the Councilon each Regi.onreviewedby staff
for continuationsupport. This summarywill include:

1. The findingsas determinedby the reviewof the Director,together
with a statementof the amountpreviouslyrecommendedby the
Councilfor fundingand the amutn awarded.

2. A list of activitiessupportedduringthe most recentgrant
year, identifyingthosewhich have been completedand those
which have been supportedthrougha DevelopmentalComponent.

3. A statementof
the Councilor

the Region~sresponseto any advice-specfiied-by--
limitationsupon or conditionsof the award j“ -



ATTACHMEATC (Ccrltinued)

4. Identificationof any

5. Identificationof any

-2-

outstanding

outstanding

6. hnual. reportsfrom
lllo~llc;~~.(These.

●

APPROVED: February8, 1972

the Regional
will be made
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accomplishments.

problems.

AdvisoryGroup and from
availableon requestby the

i

.
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POLICYON AND DEIJ32ATIONOF AUTHORITYBY THE
NATIONALADVISORYCOUNCILON REGIONALYJ3D1CALPRCXWJMS

REGARDINGGRMTS WITH TRIENNIALSTATUS

Effectivethis date, the followingconstitutesnew Council

delegationof authoritywhich supersedesexistingrelevant

orities.

Policy

policyand

policies/auth-

In consideringthe three-yearbudgetsubmittedby a RegionalMedical. ‘

Programapplicantin a triennialapplication,where the C&ncil recommends

“supportfor more than one ~ear, it is understoodthat the recommended

levelof support for

less than the amount

$utureyears of the approvedperiodshallnot be

recommendedfor the firstyear unlessotherwise

specified.

Delegationof Authorityto the Director.RMPS

The Council.delegatesto the Director,RNPS,Ztithorityto approvean

RMPlsprogrammaticchangesduringthe periodof transitionfrom four to

three-cyclereview,includingnew initiativesin

progressof the Region, provided that the Region

a plan cover~ the interimperiod,and receives

keeping with the natural

submits tot-h-eDirector

approval therefor.

APPROVED: February8, 1972

-.
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ATTACHMENT E

AHEC RESOLUTIOIJ

The Council,recognizingthe need for expeditiousactionad flexibility

in fundingfeasibilitystudiesthat would permitlocalareasto assess

the potentialand feasibilityof developingArea HealthEducationCenters,
.-..

delegatesto&e.Directorof RMPS authorityto award supplement~ grants

to Mividual RegionalMedical-Progr=s for suchpurposes. It is under- -<

stood that (1) no localarea shallreceivefundsfor an AIIECfeasibility

study in excess of $50,00V&otalcosts)and the durationshallnot
,.

exceed12 months; (~) no singleRMP shall.receivein excessof $250,000

for suchfeasibilitystudiesin any 12 monthperiod; and (3) approval

and fundingof theseAHEC feasibilitystudiesby Regionswill be within

.

such generalguidelinesas REPS may establish. It is furtherunderstood

that Regionswill firstutilizet~free’lDevelopmentalComponentfunds,

where available,and that the generalpoliciesand proceduresof the .

individual~R6gion?l-}!edicalProgramswith respectto review,approval

and funding,includingRAO concurrence,will apply.

APPROVED,Fcbru=y 8, 1=

,-

..



_,Hpo

The Councilshalldischargeits

DELEGATION .

responsibilitiesin regardto reca-.

remendingRMP grant supportfor HMO feasibilitystudiesand organiz-..

ationand developmenteffortsby delegatingto a subcommitteeof the

Councilfull

applications

authority to work with the Director, RMPS, and t.oapprove

for HMO grants.

“-APPROVED:February8, 1972-.._ -

.,
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ATTAC~IXITG “

REVIEWOF APPLICATIONS
WITH RESPECTTO EQUALEI”TZOY3XLT

AND GIVILRIGHTS

The Councilrecommendsthat thoseparticipatingin the reviewprocess,

includingsitevisitorsand the ReviewCommitteebe instructedto give

specialinterestand attentionto the issuesof compliancewith the

CivilRightsAct of 1964, and the reasonableness&xl adequacyof rep-

resentationand employmentof minoritiesand women at all levels in
I T

RMP activities.,An examinationof performancein relationto these

issuesshallbe an essentialelementin the reviewof everyapplication,

and such review shall be adequately documented in each case. If, in

fact,the reviewersfeel that there is somequestionof compliance,or

inadequateperformance,they not only have the right,but are expected

I
to requestthat!appropriatereviewof that issueoccur.

.. I

APPROVED: February8, 1972
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Attachment H

Programs with increased levels approved by the NAC

PROGRAM

L Wisconsin

2. Iowa ~

3. Mounts.~nStates

4. Washington/Alaska*

5. Intermountain

6. TennesseeMid-South

7. Indiana

8. New Mex!ico

I

I

$1,500,000

800,000

1,511,000

1,679,906

2,417,167

2,082,643

1,100,000

890,000

NEW LEVEL

$1,779,072

841;065 -

1,934,117

1,796,503

2,690,853

2,166,139

1,121,411

1,036,719

.
A


